
How to Fix Error 'File not Found Exception' when Save Information into Outlook 

In QwikQuote the Quoting Software and Invoice Software setups, you might encounter the error of 'File not Found Exception' when saving 

quote information to Outlook or other contact managers in your quoting software system, such as the screenshot shown below: 

    (Especially this might happens on our quoting software installed on Windows 64 bit operating systems.) 

 



Also when this error happens you in the quote software computer you might notice that when you save or open a quote file within QwikQuote 

quote software running by press the save button or 'Save as …' menu command that there is a little locker before the quote file.  Such as the 

screenshot below: 

 



However when you try to see the file in the Widows Resources Explore in the normal folder  

C:\Progrm Files (x86)\QQ6\Quotes\ 

you cannot find the quote file therein saved in your quoting program as the screenshot below: 

 



You might wondering where is your quoting software files saved and might not be surprised to see the quote software files are shown up at the 

similar folder in your computer as below: 

     C:\Users\SFan\AppData\Local\VirtualStore\Program Files (x86)\QQ6\QUOTES 

 



More surprises you might encounter that when you cannot find other files in QwikQuote quote software folders  

as you set in the QwikQuote 6 Options dialog / File Locations below: 

 

The key point here is the quote files in the quoting software are actually stored in the protected Virtual Store that the Outlook object created by 

QwikQuote when the quote program run does not have the rights to that protected location and does not know where the actual quote file 

stored in the quotation software system.  

To fix this issue, you need to explicitly give the FULL Control Rights over the default files locations where QwikQuote main application is 

installed.  In our sample case, it is the C:\Program Files (x86)\QQ6\ 

To explicitly give the FULL Control Rights to built-in Administrator user and your log on user in the QwikQuote quoting software setup, you first 

locate the folder C:\Program Files (x86)\QQ6\ 

and then right-mouse-click at the QQ6 folder to bring up its Properties windows 



And then press the Security tab, press the Edit button to change the folder rights.  

 

The following screenshots show you how to change add the build in Administrator user to the Permission List explicitally: 

 



And then give Full Control Rights to the Built-in Administrator user: 

 

The following screenshots show you how to add your log on user in the quote program 

    (In this sample it is SFan) 

to the Permission List of QQ6 folder: 

 



And then give Full Control Rights to your log on user   

    (In this sample it is SFan) 

 

Now, when you can create a new quote and save it to the real location in the quoting software of your default quote files folders. 

And the little locker will not show up any more  



and the Windows Explore will show the quote file normally. 

 

When you save the quote in the quote software system the information will pass to Outlook correctly. 

Enjoy your QwikQuote the simplest and fastest quoting software in the market! 


